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THE EVALUATION OF ALTERNATIVE TOXINS TO SODIUM
MONOFLUOROACETATE (1080) FOR POSSUM CONTROL
CHARL~

T. EASON, Forest Research Institute, P.O. Box 31..011, Christchurch, New Zealand

ABSTRACT: .P~um contr~l in.New~~ is dependent on the use of ~um monofluroacetate (1080) and cyanide.
Although 1080 is highly effecuve, its use is restncted to govenunent staff. Cyarude is available for a wider group of licensed
oix:rators, but c~ide "shyness" reduces its effectiveness. An acute toxicity programme has been set up to identify nonanucoagll;'ant to~ that co~d be used safely by farm~rs. _Dose-ranging studies showed that possums are susceptible to
cholecalciferol. calciferol, gliftor, alpha-chloralose, and mooune, but not to bromethalin. As lethal doses for these toxins have
been as-certained, which of them are likely to be cost-effective and safe alternatives to 1080 now needs to be established. Bait
palatability and field studies will then be undertaken with the most promising candidates.
Proc. 15th Venebrale Pest Conf. (J. E. Borrccco & R. E. Marsh,
Editors) Published at University of Calif., Davis. 1992

INTRODUCTION
New Zealand's native fauna was extremely rich in bird
life and devoid of mammals before the arrival of man.
Polynesian hunting followed by European colonisation and
the introduction of a large number of exotic mammalian species had a devastating effect on native fauna and flora Australian brushtail possums (Trichosurus vulpecula) were
introduced between 1837 and 1922 to establish a fur trade.
Possums spread rapidly, and there are now 60-70 million
occupying forest and farm habitat throughout the country.
The possum is regarded as New Zealand's number one animal pest, with an estimated cost to agriculture and forestry of
NZ.$35 million per annum (Cowan 1991).
Po~ums are a major cause of damage to native forest,
with the extent of damage depending on the type of forest and
how long possums have been present There is no indication
that possums have reached an ecological balance with vegetation in any forest type, and possum-induced changes in vegetation are disadvantageous for native birds and invenebrates.
Since the 1930s government control operations have attempted to reduce possum impact and restore habitat for native species. In recent years the New Zealand government
and scientific community have renewed their efforts to improve control of the possum both because of their effect on
indigenous forests and because of their role in the spread of
bovine Th to farm stock, first discovered in 1967. About 25%
of the country is currently known to be occupied by Thinfected possums. Control efforts to reduce forest damage
and Th incidence have been steadily increasing and now cost
approximately NZ$8.5 M per annum.
Possum control is dependent on 1080 and, to a much
lesser extent, cyanide. Large-~e possum control with aerially sown 1080 baits can be extremely successful, removing
85-95% of the population over areas of up to 20,000 hectares.
However, the use of this toxin is restricted to government
personnel, and it cannot be used by farmers for local ground
control operations along boundaries between forests and
farms. Cyanide can be used more widely by licensed operators; however, repeated use results in poison shyness. Although the need for alternative toxins has been recognised for
many years, only limited pro~ has been made. Acute toxicity data exist for traditional toxins, including cyanide, arsenic, and strychnine, but all these non-specific toxins have
disadvantages such as bait shyness, taste, or inhumaneness
(Bell 1972).

Screening has shown lhat caged possums are not sensitive to a number of anticoagulant poisons, including pindone,
flocoumafen, and brodifacoum (Agricultural Pest Destruction Council 1988, unpubl. report). No first-generation anticoagulants appeared effective, and possums had to be dosed
with the second-generation anticoagulants for up to 10 days,
to achieve a high mortality. Rodents only need a single close
of there potent new anticoagulants. The researchers concluded
that although the possum had an efficient cloning system or
a robust vas-cular system, there was resistance to the anticoagulants (J. Bell, pers. comm). In independent studies conducted in Western Australia, four possums were dosed with
16 mg/kg of pindone daily for 5 days, with no mortality
(D. King, pers. comm).
Because of the apparent resistence of the posswn to anticoagulants, we have focused our initial investigations on
susceptiblity to non-anticoagulant poisons. In this paper the
susceptibility of the possum to cholecalciferol, calciferol,
bromethalin, gliftor, nicotine and alpha-chloralose is reported.

METHODS
Materials
Cholecalciferol was supplied by Welloome, Concorde,
NSW, Australia. Calciferol was supplied by Sorex Ltd,
Widnes, Cheshire, U.K., and bromethalin was supplied by
Ciba-Geigy, Basie, Switz.erland. As these three rodenticides
were provided in oil-based concentrates, dose levels were
adjusted by diluting the concentrates in com-oil. Nicotine
was obtained from Sigma. SL Louis, Mis9:>uri, USA, and
gliftor was supplied by the China National Chemical Corporation, Nanjing, China. As glifror was provided as an aqueous
solution and nicotine is miscible in water, dose-levels of there
two componds were adjusted by dilution in water.
Animals and Dosing
P~ums were caught in box traps and transferred to the
Forest Research Institute animal facility where they were
acclimitised before dosing. Food conswnption and body
weights were monitored before each study to ensure all animals were healthy. Posmuns were dosed orally under light
ether or carbon dioxide anaesthesia. The animals were housed
in individual cages both before and after dosing, and were
allowed unimpeded occess to food and water. Dose-levels
were based on published toxicity data for each compound in
othe.r species where available. As there was limited mamma348

Table 1. Dose-ranging swdy for possums receiving cholecalciferol.
Dose (mg/kg)
Control
50
100
200
400

Table 2. Acute toxicity of cholecalciferol vs calciferol in lhe
possum.
Cholecalciferol
mortality
per group

Possum mortality
per group
Dose
(mg/kg)

0{3

M

F

Calciferol
mortality
per group
M

F

2{3

0
15
30
60
120

6/6
3{3
3{3

lian toxicity data for cholecalciferol, a dose-ranging study

using a wide-range of concentrations preceded an acute toxicity study. The possums were observed at regular intervals
after dosing for 7 days for lhe short-acting poisons such as
nicotine or alpha-chloralose, and for 35 days after dosing for
lhe longer-acting poisons such as cholecalciferol.
The first dose-ranging study wilh cholecalciferol was
conducted in multiple-housed animals in outdoor pens. The
comparison of cholecalciferol and calciferol was carried out
wilh individually caged animals in an animal house wilh temperature 15°C±10°C. The conditions were not ideal. Cages
lacked nest boxes. All subsequent experiments were carried
out in a new facility. Each possum was individually caged.
Each cage had a nest box and lhe iemperawre of lhe animal
house was maintained at 20°C±4°C (wilh a light darl< cycle
approximating natural conditions). The acute toxicity studies
conducted in indoor controlled-environment conditions allow relative susceptibilities of lhe possum to lhe different
toxins to be compared. All lhe experiments were conducted
in accordance wilh National Animal Ethics Guidelines and
had Animal Ethics Commitlee approval.

0{3

0{3

2{3
3{3
3{3
3{3

1{3
3{3
3{3
3{3

ND
ND"
3{3
3{3
3{3

ND
ND"
3{3
3{3
3{3

•ND-not dosed. further comparative evaluations are scheduled.

cated possums showed marked loss of weight and appetite.
Most deaths occurred within 2 weeks.
All possums receiving alpha-chloralose at 400 mg/kg
died, five out of six at 200 mg/kg, and one out of six at 100
mg/kg (Table 3). Death occurred within 2 to 48 hours and
was preceded in some animals by several hours of unconsciousness.
All possums receiving 40 mg/kg of gliftor died, four out
of six receiving 20 mg/kg, and one out of six receiving 10
mg/kg (Table 4). Deaths occurred within 1-5 days after dosing. All lhe possums were subdued and lhe most severely
affected were lethargic for several hours before death.
All possums receiving l 00 mg/kg of nicotine died, three
out of six of !hose receiving 75 mg/kg, but none of !hose
receiving 50 mg/kg (Table 5). Death took 2-5 minutes in lhe
top dose group, and only slightly longer in lhe 75 mg/kg dose
group.

RESULTS
Possums are susceptible to cholecalciferol, calciferol,
gliftor, alpha-chloralose, and nicotine but not to bromelhalin.
The 20 male possums receiving doses of 4, 8, 16, or 32
mg/kg bromelhalin all survived. Some animals in lhe highest
dose group showed minimal clinical signs (slight tremor).
1n lhe initial dose-ranging study wilh cholecalciferol, two
of lhe three possums lhat received 50 mg/kg died. All six
possums receiving 100 mg/kg died, as did lhe three receiving
200 and 400 mg/kg (Table I). 1n lhe acute toxicity trial lhe
susceptibilty of lhe possum to cholecalcferol and calciferol
were compared. All possums receiving 30, 60, or 120 mg/kg
cholecalciferol or calciferol died. However, only half !hose
receiving 15 mg/kg cholecalciferol died (Table 2). lntoxi-

DISCUSSION
Ideally, a toxin for possum control should be usable by
farmers for ground control, should not be persistent in livestock or other non-targets lhat receive a sub-lelhal dose. It
should be degradable in soil and water. It should be humane
and as far as possible be species-specific. It should be inexpensive and have an antidote. Such an ideal toxin will be
difficult to identify, and we are screening potential toxins so
lhat we can develop a short-list for further testing.
Of !hose tested to date, lhe possum appears susceptible
to all but bromelhalin. This is a comparatively new rodenticide lhat is thought to act on lhe central nervous sysiem by
uncoupling oxidative phosphorylation. As in most mammalian species, including rodents, cats, dogs, and primates, lhe
LD50 ranges between 2 and 15 mg/kg (Spaulding et al. I985),

Table 3. Acute toxicity of alpha-chloralose in lhe possum.

Table 4. Acute toxicity of gliftor in lhe possum.

Alpha-chloralose
(mg/kg)

Mortality
(males only)

Dose
(mg/kg)

Mortality
(males only)

0
100
200
400

0/6
1/6
5/6
6/6

0
10
20
40

0/6
1/6
4/6
6/6
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Table 5. Acute toxicity of nicotine in the posswn.
Nicotine
(mg/kg)
0
50
75
100

Mortality
M
0/3
0(3
1(3
3(3

F
0(3
0(3
2{3

3(3

the resistence of the posswn even at doses of 32 mg/kg was
surprising. However, one other species, the guinea-pig, has
also been shown to be relatively insensitive to bromethalin
(S. R. Spaulding, pers. comm.).
The acute toxicity data for cholecalciferol and calciferol
indicates that the L~ for both compounds is likely to be in
the range 20-50 mg/kg. Further studies to identify which of
these two compounds are most toxic to the possum are underway. These two compounds are of particular interest since the
posswn is thought to be susceptible to calcinosis from dietary
calciwn (Eason 199i), and both toxins act by mobilising
stored calciwn and increasing the absorption of dietary calcium, resulting in heart failure. Furthermore, their toxicity to
birds is reported to be low. Cholecalciferol has an oral LDso
of>2000 mg/kg in the mallard duck.
The oral LDso for alpha-chloralose in rodents is in the
range 300400 mg/kg. Cats are more susceptible (100 mg/kg)
and dogs are more resistant (600-1000 mg/kg) (Cornwell
1969). Possums appear to be more susceptible than most
mammals to this compound, being similar in sensitivity to the
cat However, because of the toxicity of this compound to
birds, its use as a posswn poison would have to be restricted
to bird-proofed bait stations or target-specific baits. Our experiments were carried out at 20°C in a controlled environment In the wild, particularly in winter, the possum could be
more susceptible to this compound, since its toxicity is known
to be temperature--dependent and enhance.d by cold conditions (Cornwell and Bull 1967).
Gliftor is a rodenticide that is widely used in Russia and
China. It has a mode of action similar to 1080 in that it
appears to be metabolised to erythrofluorcx:itrate, with resultant inhibition of aconitate hydrawe followed by cittate accumulation (Mead et al. 1991). In most rodent species, the LDso
ranges between 5 and 30 mg/kg. Howeva-, it is relatively
non-toxic to birds (Mead et al. 1991) and is not expensive.
The possum appears to be moderately sensitive to this compound, making it worthy of further investigation.
Nicotine was shown to be highly toxic to possums. It has
been principally used as a fumigant insecticide, is inexpensive, and not persistent Initial palatability studies indicate
that baits containing nicotine are likely to be rejected by posswns, but further palatability studies are planned to determine
whether the adverse effect of nicotine can be overcome with
'masks.'
We will be undertaking palatability studies on all the
toxins to which the possum appears susceptible. Palatability
is as important as susceptibility, and we anticipate that some
promising toxins might be detected and rejected by possums
when applied to baits at lethal concenttations. As well as
continuing the evaluation of non-anticoagulant toxins, we in-

tend to re-evaluate the toxicity of anticoagulants in the posswn and test the assumption, which is largely based on Wlp ubli shed reports, that the possum is resistant to
anticoagulants. This will be given a high priority since ICI
made brodifacoum available forposswn control in 1991, despite efficacy data suggesting considerable individual variation in the possums' response to anticoagulants and concern
ova- the persistence of this toxin in livestock (Lass et al.
1985). H possums are shown to be susceptible to anticoagulants, it will be important to establish whether this extends to
the first-generation anticoagulants. Hit does, there could be
some advantages in using compounds such as pindone or
warfarin, which would be rapidly eliminated from any livestock exposed to a sub-lethal dose from a toxic bail Furthermore, pindone and warfarin are considerably less expensive
than brodifacoum. Ultimately, the cost-effectiveness of any
alternative to 1080 will be a major consideration in the selection and evaluation process.
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